In order to examine the short-term response of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) plants to water stress, we investigated the dynamics of fruit growth and water balance in growing fruits under the well-watered and the water deficit conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) fruit production depends on the accumulation of mass (i.e. water, sugar, calcium ion etc.) in the fruit through phloem and xylem transport. The water accumulation in the fruit is responsible for fruit expansive growth that is variable according to balance between sap flux into the fruit through vascular system and transpiratory water loss from the fruit. Sugar accumulation in the fruit depends on translocation of photoassimilates from leaves through phloem. Accumulation of calcium, which is absorbed by roots and partitioned through vascular system, is also essential for fruit growth as its deficiency results in a high incidence of blossom-end rot. driven by pressure potential gradient along phloem, which is supported by loading and reloading of photoassimilates and osmotic influx of water into sieve tubes (e.g. Munch, 1926; Milburn, 1975; Smith et al., 1980) . Xylem transport to sink organs is regulated through competitive acquisition of xylem sap by sink organs and transpiring leaves (e.g. Kramer and Boyer, 1995) . Thus, water relations affect sink growth and mass accumulation in sink organs through changes in phloem and xylem sap fluxes. In tomatoes, changes in xylem water potential and stem expansion affect dynamics of fruit growth (Johnson et al., 1992; Kitano et al., 1996a, b) , and water deficit and high salinity in root region result in growth depression and calcium deficiency in fruits (Ehret and Ho, 1986; Ho et al., 1987 Ho et al., , 1993 Ho et al., , 1995 Mitchell et al., 1991a, b ; Adams and Ho, 1993; Araki et al., 1998) . Furthermore, fruit respiration can affect post-phloem transport in the fruit, i.e. sugar transport from unloading sites to storage cells of pericarp tissues (Ruan and Patrick, 1995; Ruan et al., 1997) . Therefore, simultaneous measurement of dynamics of expansive growth, water balance, phloem sap and xylem sap fluxes, transpiration and respiration in intact tomato fruits is essential for quantitative analyses of environmental effects on mass accumulation in the fruits.
We have already developed a multiple chamber system for on-line and non-contact measurement of growth rate, transpiratooy H2O efflux and respiratory C02 efflux in growing tomato fruits (Araki et al., 1998) . However, the individual evaluations of phloem sap and xylem sap fluxes through the pedicel have remained impossible. For the individual evaluations of phloem sap and xylem sap fluxes, the heat-ring method might be applicable. The heat-ring method killing phloem cells has been used to inhibit phloem transport through stem, petiole, peduncle and pedicel (Neales and Incoll, 1968; Ehret and Ho, 1986; Grusk et al., 1990; Lang, 1990; Goldschmidt and Huber, 1992; Tazuke and Sakiyama, 1993) , and it can be applied to the individual evaluations of phloem sap and xylem sap fluxes (Lang, 1990 J'sap = GRF' + J'wF (4) where GRF' and J'WF are GRF and JWF measured on the heat-ringed peduncle by using the multiple chamber system, respectively. Therefore, from Eqs. (2) and (3), phloem sap flux (JPhlo) through the pedicel on the non-heat-ringed peduncle can be evaluated by difference between Jsap on the non-heat-ringed peduncle and J'sap on the heat-ringed peduncle as
Verification of the heat-ring method. For reliable application of the heat-ring method to the individual evaluations of JPh,o and JxY, it is necessary to verify that the heat-ring treatment on the peduncle can inhibit phloem transport through the pedicel without significant effect on xylem transport of water for fruit transpiration.
Therefore, phloem transport of sugars through the pedicel and fruit transpiratooy H2O efflux of the heat-ringed plants were compared with those of the non-heat-ringed plants. The sugar flux exuded through the cut end of a pedicel was evaluated by applying the ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) Environ .
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RESULTS
Heat-ring treatment Figure 2 shows diurnal patterns of JcP and JwF on the non-heat-ringed peduncle and J'cp and J'WF on the heat-ringed peduncle. JcP on the non-heat-ringed peduncle rapidly rose just after lighting and kept remarkably higher than that in the dark period. This rise in sugar flux under the light was strictly inhibited by the heat-ring treatment, and J'cp on the heat-ringed peduncle remained nearly zero irrespective of lighting. The transpiratory H2O efflux rose rapidly just after lighting in both of the heat-ringed and the non-heat-ringed peduncles, and Time of day J'wF on the heat-ringed peduncle remained at almost the same values as JWF on the non-heatringed peduncle. Thus, the heat-ring treatment on the tomato peduncle can inhibit phloem transport of photoassimilates through the pedicel without significant effect on xylem transport of water for fruit transpiration.
Furthermore, effects of the heat-ring treatment on GRF and JSap and the individual evaluations of JPhlo and JxY were examined under the condition of well-watered (Fig. 3) . GRF' and JSap on the heat-ringed peduncle were significantly depressed as compared with GRF and JSap on the non-heat-ringed peduncle, respectively, and the individual evaluations of Jph,o and JxY on the non-heat-ringed peduncle were performed by using Eqs. (3) and (5).
Dynamics of fruit growth and components of fruit water balance
Under the water deficit condition, midday leaf water potential measured psychrometrically was lowered to -1.4+0.2 MPa, while it was kept at -0.6+0.1 MPa under the well-watered condition. This lowered leaf water potential under water deficit brought significant depression in gas exchange in leaflets (Fig. 4) . Transpiratory H2O efflux (JwL) and photosynthetic CO2 influx (-JcL) rose rapidly just after lighting, but this rise was significantly suppressed Environ. Control in Biol.
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Time of day Figure 6 shows diurnal pattern of fruit growth rate (GRF) under the respective conditions of well-watered and water deficit. Under the well-watered condition, GRF increased during the light period in response to lighting and air temperature rise from 15 to 25°C. This sensitiveness of fruit growth to lighting and the temperature rise was strictly restrained by the water deficit, resulting in significantly low GRF under the water deficit condition . Figure 7 shows diurnal patterns of sap fluxes (Jsap, JPh,o and Jxy) through the pedicel. Under the well-watered condition, sap fluxes through the pedicel were accelerated by lighting and the temperature rise, and this acceleration appeared higher in JPhlo than in Jxy. The water deficit caused unstable fluctuation and remarkable depression in JPhlo and Jxy. In particular , Jxy Environ. Control in Biol.
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Time of day Time of day Figure 9 shows components of fruit water balance integrated during the whole day under C, cortex ; MX, metaxylem ; P, pith. The intense fluorescence of LYCH was observed in secondary xylem of the peduncle of the water deficit plants (A), although xylem and cortical fibers showed a weak autofluorescence of pale yellow-green (B). Vol. 42, No. 3 (2004) (75)235 Phloem sap flux has been considered to be pressure flow along sieve tubes which is supported by the respective processes of loading and reloading of sugars, osmotic influx of water to sieve tubes and unloading of sugars in sink organs (Patrick, 1997) . Such phloem transport from leaves to fruits is initiated by sugar supply from photosynthesis in source leaves and is terminated by post-phloem transport of sugars into the storage cells in fruits. Therefore, photosynthesis in leaves and post-phloem transport in fruits can be rate limiting processes for accumulation of photoassimilates in the fruits. Post-phloem transport into the storage pericarp cells of tomato fruits at the stage of rapid sugar accumulation (i.e. a few weeks after anthesis) was proved to be switched to the apoplastic route which inevitably involves energydependent sugar transport across the plasma membranes of storage pericarp cells (Ruan and Patrick, 1995) . This sugar transport across the plasma membranes depends on hexose/proton symport driven by H+-ATPase on the membranes (Rausch, 1991; Fisher and Oparka, 1996; Patrick and Offler, 1996) . Ruan et al. (1997) have demonstrated in vitro that activity of the hexose/proton symport across the membranes can be a determinant for sugar accumulation in the storage pericarp cells under sufficient supply of hexose. Kitano et al. (1998b) also confirmed this energy-dependent sugar accumulation in intact fruit where rates of fruit growth and sugar translocation during the light period depended on fruit respiration, and were completely retarded by inhibiting fruit respiration.
Furthermore, rise in fruit temperature during the light period activated fruit respiration and significantly increased the rates of fruit growth and translocation of sugars under the constant rate of leaf photosynthesis (Kitano et al., 1998a) . In the well-watered plant, lighting and rise in air temperature around the whole shoot from 15 to 25°C activated fruit respiration as well as leaf photosynthesis (Figs. 4 and 5) , which was considered to induce remarkable increases in fruit growth rate and pedicel sap flux accompanying acceleration of phloem sap flux toward the fruit (Figs. 6 and 7) . These facts suggest that active fruit respiration under the well-watered condition during the light period is The water deficit treatment depressed leaf photosynthesis and fruit respiration by 50% and 40%, respectively, and phloem sap flux to the fruits was reduced by 35% resultantly (Tables 1  and 2 ). It is notable that 65% of the phloem sap flux was sustained even under the condition cutting off water supply to roots, and the phloem transport solely contributed to the fruit growth. Concentration of solutes in sieve tubes could be increased to maintain osmotic influx of water to the sieve tubes under lowered xylem water potential as Ho et al. (1987) suggested. This osmotic adjustment is considered to support the pressure flow of phloem sap through sieve tubes even under severe water deficit.
Xylem sap flux to fruits is driven by gradient of water potential from stem to fruits. Stem water potential, as compared with fruit water potential, is more variable with changes in root water condition and evaporative demand. Under the respective conditions of water deficit, high salinity and high evaporative demand, stem water potentials lower than fruit water potential have been considered to induce sap backflow from fruits through xylem that sometimes leads to fruit shrinkage (Johnson et al., 1992; Pearce et al., 1993; Kitano et al., 1996b; Guichard et al., 1999) . In this study, although the fruit shrinkage did not occur under water deficit, the occurrence of xylem sap backflow was quantitatively estimated by the evaluation of fruit water balance. Furthermore, this phenomenon was confirmed by LYCH tracing. Under water stress, sap accumulated in the fruit was lost by the backflow that was equivalent to xylem sap influx to the fruit. The xylem sap backflow observed in this study demonstrates the bidirectional sap flow through xylem in the tomato pedicel, although the low continuity of xylem at the abscission zone on tomato pedicels has been estimated to be a possible barrier to sap backflow through xylem (Lee, 1988) . Thus, the xylem sap flux to the fruit, as compared with the phloem sap flux, was much more affected by change in root water condition and was completely retarded by the water deficit, while the phloem sap flux was sustained by 65%. The minor contribution and the unstableness observed in xylem sap flux imply the difficulty in calcium accumulation in the fruit which often induces blossom-end rot (Ho et al., 1987; Adams and Ho, 1993) .
Those responses of fruit water balance and phloem sap and xylem sap fluxes elucidated in this study suggest that relative contribution of phloem transport and xylem transport to mass accumulation in tomato fruits varies with environmental conditions such as root water condition. We further confirmed quantitatively that water deficit and high salinity result in smaller tomato fruits with higher sugar concentrations and higher incidence of blossom-end rot (Ho et al., 1987 (Ho et al., , 1995 Mitchell et al., 1991b; Adams and Ho, 1993) . The occurrence of the xylem sap backflow suggests the complicated process of sugar and Ca2+ accumulation in the fruit under water stress. Because xylem sap backflow is probably supposed to be accompanied with outward flow of sugar and Ca2+ in fruit apoplast.
